barrier island forest, biogeochemistry, epiphyte, hydrologic cycling, meteorological conditions https://mc06.manuscriptcentral.com/cjfr-pubs enrichment/depletion via washoff, leaching and uptake. These data suggest that inclusion of epiphyte alterations to rain water and solute inputs in ecosystem nutrient budgeting studies should consider the full continuum of epiphyte cover represented at that site.
D r a f t

Title:
Throughfall alterations by degree of Tillandsia usneoides cover in a Southeastern US Quercus virginiana forest
Run title:
Throughfall across an epiphyte cover continuum Trent E. Gay Dept. of Geology and Geography, Georgia Southern University, Statesboro GA, 30460, USA D r a f t Abstract: Alterations to forest canopy structure directly affect the hydrology and biogeochemistry of wooded ecosystems. Epiphytes alter canopy structure, thereby intercepting rain water, reducing penetration of rain to the surface (as throughfall), modifying throughfall chemistry, and changing throughfall responses to storm conditions. These processes are well established for epiphyte presence-versus-absence; yet, it's unknown how epiphyte-throughfall interactions change across an epiphyte cover continuum (important information for prediction of ecological changes with epiphyte establishment/decline from disturbance). the chemistry of rain water percolating through them (Nadkarni et al. 2000; Clark et al. 2005; 27 Pypker et al. 2006a 27 Pypker et al. , 2006b . Tillandsia usneoides can also store great quantities of rainwater, and 28 has unique physiological mechanisms (trichome scales) and physical ecosystem interactions
29
(entangling and decomposing litterfall) that can alter the chemical enrichment of rainwater across 30 a substantial portion of the southeastern US (Penfound and Dieler 1947; Martin and Schmitt 31 1989; Martin 1994; Rosier et al. 2015) . Additionally, Coxson (1991) found that non-vascular 32 epiphytes can release ion-rich throughfall pulses during wetting by rainfall, resulting in a findings. Since epiphyte mats tend to increase water storage (Veneklaas et al. 1990; Köhler et al. 48 2007), will throughfall volumes respond linearly and inversely to T. usneoides cover, or is there a 49 cover threshold over which throughfall volume will drastically diminish? As meteorological 50 conditions play a major role in translating rainfall into throughfall (Levia and Frost 2006) relative throughfall was generated during moderate (1-1.5 m s -1 ) mean wind speeds (Figure 2c ).
263
The most dramatic drop in relative throughfall under moderate mean wind speeds for any T. 
316
Rainfall magnitude and intensity were inversely related to Na + enrichment ratios, and direct 317 trends in dry deposition washoff-related enrichment ratios across the T. usneoides cover were 318 similar across rainfall amount and intensity groups (Figure 4) . Alternatively, Na + enrichment D r a f t ratios were directly related to mean event wind speeds with variability in the washoff response 320 across the epiphyte cover classes (Figure 4) . Specifically, enrichment with Na + under 21-40% T.
321
usneoides cover changed little from moderate to moderate-high mean event wind speeds while 322 the 61-80% class' Na + enrichment was mostly enhanced between moderate to moderate-high 323 mean event wind speeds (Figure 4) . No significant results were found for Na + enrichment ratios 324 in regards to VPD (Figure 4 ). Reduction in NO 3 -enrichment ratios with rising T. usneoides cover 325 increased with greater rainfall amounts and intensities, as well as lower VPD (Figure 4 ).
326
Interactive trends in NO 3 -enrichment ratios across epiphyte cover class and meteorological 327 condition groups were less consistent than observed for Na + and PO 4 3-enrichment ( Figure 4 ).
328
For example, diminishing NO 3 -enrichment ratios across T. usneoides cover for each rain 329 amount, intensity, and VPD group was oftentimes peaked in the central epiphyte cover classes: throughfall generation with degree of T. usneoides cover.
360
Previous research on epiphyte-throughfall chemistry interactions focused on non-vascular 361 epiphytes, showing greater capture of sea salt aerosols due to increased aerodynamic roughness 362 of epiphyte-laden canopy (Coxson, 1991; Knops et al. 1996; Liu et al. 2003; Purvis et al. 2005) .
363
Throughfall Na + , Cl -, and SO 4 2-standardized concentrations beneath heavy vascular epiphyte D r a f t cover in our study revealed a similar trend (Figure 3a, usneoides tangles (Coxson 1991; Clark et al. 1998; Rosier et al. 2015 Figure 3d ) is likely a result of 389 leaching from the epiphyte, as has also been observed for throughfall beneath lichens,
390
bryophytes and mixed epiphyte assemblages (Veneklaas 1990; Knops et al. 1996 ; Liu et al. 
Interacting effects of epiphyte cover and storm conditions on throughfall chemistry
404 Recent reviews note the lack of research on meteorological impacts to throughfall 405 chemical alteration (Levia and Frost 2006; Levia et al. 2011; Pypker et al. 2011 ), but even fewer 406 articles have examined this interaction for epiphyte-laden canopies. In fact, the authors are only 407 aware of two articles addressing epiphyte throughfall dissolved ion alterations due to differences 408 in wind (Clark et al. 1998) or rainfall conditions (Clark et al. 2005 ). For our T. usneoides covered 409 canopy, increasing rainfall magnitude likely decreased throughfall enrichment with dry deposited D r a f t aerosols (e.g., Na + in Figure 4 ) due to dilution, as has been seen in other forests lacking 411 significant epiphyte cover (e.g., Nordén 1991; André et al. 2008) . Since moderate rainfall 412 intensity allows throughfall pathways to mature without spilling over onto new surfaces (Ford 413 and Deans 1978), this likely prevents wash-off of new surfaces and enhances dilution, explaining 414 why moderate rainfall intensities generated the lowest Na + enrichment ratios (Figure 4 ).
415
Increased leaching of PO 4 3-is also likely a result of consistent throughfall flow pathways through epiphytes (Clark et al. 2005 ), yet in our study negative enrichment ratios were primarily observed between bulk precipitation depth and PO 4 3-leaching reported by Clark et al. (1998) . winds increased the volume-weighted mean Na + enrichment ratio for a bryophyte-vascular 447 epiphyte assemblage in Costa Rica; yet, as observed in our study as well, winds had negligible 448 effect on the enrichment of throughfall PO 4 3-and NO 3 - (Clark et al. 1998 Mild ( 
